Plain English summary {#Sec1}
=====================

Gestational age estimation is key to the provision of abortion to ensure safe and successful termination of pregnancy. Requiring ultrasonography when such technology or trained professionals are not available may cause a delay in access to abortion and increase the cost of care. We compared gestational age based on self-reported last menstrual period and estimated using ultrasonography among a large sample of women in Mexico City's public abortion program, *Interrupcion Legal de Embarazo* (ILE). In this program, medical abortion is used up to 70 days, and women are eligible to receive legal abortions up to 12 weeks 6 days (90 days). We used two cut-offs: 70 days for medical abortion and 90 days for ILE program eligibility.

Overall, 51.4% of women overestimated, and 38.5% underestimated gestational age based on last menstrual period compared with ultrasonography. The vast majority of women would have been correctly classified for medication abortion (93.8%) and ILE program eligibility (96.0%) using last menstrual period gestational age estimation alone. Women can correctly estimate gestational age using last menstrual period date. Requiring ultrasonography should not be a barrier to providing safe, legal abortion care.

Background {#Sec2}
==========

Gestational age (GA) estimation is key to the provision of abortion, to ensure safe and successful termination of pregnancy \[[@CR1]\]. Although international guidelines state that ultrasonography (US) can be used, if and when available, to measure GA prior to abortion care, \[[@CR1]\] many still prefer to rely upon US to determine GA. However, evidence suggests that abortion can be safely provided in the absence of US technology \[[@CR2]--[@CR5]\] and that most women seeking first-trimester abortion services can calculate their pregnancy duration within a margin of error that would allow for safe abortion care \[[@CR2]--[@CR8]\]. Moreover, it has been shown that women who know their last menstrual period (LMP) date tend, on average, to overestimate pregnancy duration \[[@CR5], [@CR6], [@CR8], [@CR9]\].

In Mexico City, where first trimester abortion was decriminalized in 2007, medication and aspiration abortions are available to women on demand in public and private sectors up to 12 weeks and 6 days of gestation \[[@CR10], [@CR11]\]. Public-sector abortion services, known as the *Interrupcion Legal de Embarazo* (ILE) program, have provided over 210,000 first trimester abortions since services began in spring 2007 \[[@CR12]\]. Medication abortion is offered up to 10 weeks (70 days); aspiration abortion after 10 weeks and up to the 12 week and 6 days legal limit (90 days), or to women who reside outside Mexico City in order to provide a completed abortion in a single day.

The Mexico City Ministry of Health guidelines \[[@CR10]\] explicitly state that US is prioritized over LMP to determine gestational age and thus ILE program eligibility. Second trimester abortion is highly restricted and available only under narrow indications (e.g. rape, fetal anomalies, threat to health or life of the woman) \[[@CR13], [@CR14]\]. However, omitting the routine requirement for US prior to an abortion in Mexico has the potential to improve overall access to timely abortion care and reduce delays and costs without impacting the safe provision of services.

We aimed to quantify discrepancies in GA by LMP and US dating, and to estimate eligibility for medication (70 days) and all first trimester (90 days) abortion using LMP alone. Based on previous literature, we hypothesized that a high proportion of women would be able to correctly estimate the duration of their pregnancy using LMP, and that they would more commonly overestimate GA using LMP compared with US.

Methods {#Sec3}
=======

We conducted a retrospective chart review study using a sample of clinical data from three outpatient sites in the Mexico City ILE program, from 2007 to 2015 (*N* = 48,241). Details of data abstraction and quality checking are reported elsewhere \[[@CR15]\]. We used data from all women who sought abortion services and had GA information, regardless of whether they received the procedure or not (due to suspected ectopic pregnancy, referral to other institution, or presenting past the GA limit for legal abortion in Mexico City) \[[@CR16]\]. We excluded *n* = 5022 observations due to missing or implausible gestational age data (e.g. 40 weeks) based on LMP, US, or both (see Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}; Table S1 for differences between included and excluded observations).

Our outcomes are two measurements of GA: calculated by the physician based on the woman's reported date of LMP, and estimated by US. We created a variable to measure the absolute difference in days between GA estimated by US and by LMP. Based on the ILE program's clinical guidelines (women \<= 70 days' GA routinely receive medication abortion) and Mexico City's abortion law (only first trimester procedures are legal on request), we established two GA cut-offs at 70 days (10 weeks) and 90 days (12 weeks and 6 days) of gestation.

We included several socio-demographic variables: age, marital status, the woman's highest completed grade or level of schooling, occupation, number of pregnancies (including the current pregnancy), and state of residence. We also included the type of abortion procedure (aspiration or medication), with separate categories for women who did not receive a procedure due to presenting past the GA limit, or due to suspected ectopic pregnancy or referral to another institution ("other" category).

We described women's socio-demographic characteristics and GA based on LMP and US. We used visualizations to describe GA distribution based on LMP and US (histogram) and the relationship between the two estimation methods (LMP and US; scatterplot and correlation coefficient). We next calculated the proportion of over- and under-estimation of GA based on LMP, compared with US, overall and using cut-offs at 70 and 90 days. Finally, we tested for differences in socio-demographic characteristics between women who over- or under-estimated their GA by LMP compared with US by fewer than 8 days and greater than 7 days.

We also examined outliers in our data (although we excluded implausible GA values \[Table S1\], we included all possible values, including outliers). We assessed two different types of outliers: in GA estimation based on US and LMP (Table S2) and outliers in the discrepancy between the two estimations (Table S3). We replicated our primary analysis (depicted in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}), excluding 535 observations (1.2% of the total sample) over 15 weeks of gestation estimated by US or LMP (Table S4). We also replicated the analysis removing 469 outliers (1.1%) at the extremes of the discrepancy in GA between US and LMP distribution (Table S5). Our results were robust to these sensitivity analyses. We present our main results with all observations. The Research Ethics Committee at the National Institute of Public Health, Cuernavaca (1746), the Research and Teaching Committee at the Secretaria de Salud, Mexico City (101--110--12-15), and the Oregon Health & Science University IRB approved this study. We used stata 14 for all analyses.

Results {#Sec4}
=======

Our final analytical sample included 43,219 observations. Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} presents the women's socio-demographic characteristics. Most women were between 18 and 24 (48.0%) and 25--29 years (21.2%). Half the sample (49.8%) was married or cohabitating, 46.9% reported any type of employment outside the home, 27.2% were students, and 70.9% resided in Mexico City. Over one third of the women (36.8%) had not experienced a pregnancy previous to the one they were seeking to terminate. Overall, 69.7% received a medication abortion, 19.5% an aspiration, while the remainer did not receive an abortion either because they presented past the gestational limit (7.4%) or for another reason (3.4%). Table 1Socio-demographic characteristics of women who sought abortion services in the Mexico City public programSocio- demographic characteristicsAnalytical Sample ***N*** = 43,219 (100%)n%**Age (years)** 12-17^a^37108.6 18--2420,73548.0 25--29916121.2 30--39843919.5 40-max11012.6*missing*730.2**Marital Status** Never Married17,80641.2 Married /Cohabitating21,52649.8 Widowed/ Divorced23565.5*missing*15313.5**Educational level** Primary36958.6 Secondary13,85832.1 High School16,66738.6 University738417.1*missing*16153.7**Employment** Unemployed957222.2 Employed20,25646.9 Students11,75827.2*missing*16333.8**Gravidity**^**b**^ One15,90836.8 2 or 318,99143.9 4 or greater742417.2*missing*8962.1**Place of residence** Mexico City30,66170.9 State of Mexico10,21923.6 Other State22895.3*missing*500.1**Procedure** Medication abortion30,12369.7 Aspiration abortion843619.5 Did not receive abortion31827.4 Other^c^14783.4Note: ^a^ Women under 18 are required to have permission from a parent or guardian permission to access an abortion in the ILE program. ^b^ Including the current pregnancy. ^c^ "Other" category includes: suspected ectopic pregnancy or referral to another institution

Figure [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} depicts GA distributions by LMP and by US; the LMP curve is slightly displaced to the right, visually showing overestimation of GA by LMP compared with US between 56 and 84 days. Mean GA was 58.1 days based on US (SD = 18.1; range = 0--220) and 59.1 days based on LMP (SD = 15.8; range = 0--216); the mean difference between the two estimations was − 0.97 day (SD = 13.9; range = − 130 -- 165). Fig. 1GA distribution (days) estimated based on LMP and US with cut-offs at 70 and 90 days, overall sample *N* = 43,219

Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows the relationship between GA estimation by LMP and US. The two measures of GA were highly correlated (r = 0.7; *p* \< 0.001) \[[@CR17]\]. Overall, 51.4% of women in our sample (22,201/43,219; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 2) overestimated their GA based on LMP compared to US measurement, while 38.5% of them (16,637/ 43,219; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 3) underestimated their GA compared with US. One out of 10 women in the sample had zero difference between GA estimated by LMP and US (4381/43,219; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 1). The discrepancy between the two estimations was fewer than 5 days (+/− 4 days) in 43.9% of the sample and fewer than 8 days (+/− 7 days) in 61.6% of the sample (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 1.a & 1.b). Fig. 2Relationship between GA estimated based on LMP and US with 70 and 90 day cutoffs, overall sample N = 43,219Table 2Proportion of under/over-estimation of GA based on LMP compared with US, *N* = 43,219, Mexico City ILE programOverall Samplen%Total43,219100**1No differences in GA between LMP & US438110.1**1.aDiscrepancy between LMP & US +/−  4 days19,01643.91.bDiscrepancy between LMP & US +/−  7 days26,64461.6**2Over-estimation of GA by LMP22,20151.4**2.aGA \> 70 days based on LMP & \< =70 based on US30807.12.bGA \> 90 days based on LMP & \< =90 based on US5311.2**3Under-estimation of GA by LMP16,63738.5**3.aGA \< =70 days based on LMP & \> 70 based on US27016.23.bGA \< =90 days based on LMP & \> 90 based on US17094.0Note: Percentages in bold add 100%

We calculate that 6.2% of women (2701/43,219; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 3.a) would have been offered medical abortion based on LMP despite being ineligible per US (70 day cut-off). According on the 12 week and 6 day cut-off (90 days), 4.0% (1709/43,219; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 3.b) of women would have received legal first trimester abortion based on LMP despite being ineligible by US measurement. That is, for 96% of women, US measurement did not alter their eligibility for a legal abortion in the ILE program.

Based on LMP alone, 7.1%, (3080/43,219; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 2.a) of the sample would have been ineligible for medication abortion despite being eligible based on US measurement; and 1.2% (531/43,219; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 2.b) would have been ineligible for first trimester abortion services based on LMP, but being eligible based on US.

Figure S1 (see Additional file [2](#MOESM2){ref-type="media"}) focuses on the subsample of women who underestimated GA at the 70 day cut-off (*n* = 2701; Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, line 3.a). Of those, 23.2% (626/2701; 1.4% of the total sample) had differences in GA between LMP and US by 1 to 7 days, 20.3% (548/2701; 1.2% of the full sample) had differences in GA by 8 to 14 days and 30.5% (825/2701; 1.9% of the total sample) of the subsample subestimated their GA by more than 28 days.

We found few meaningful sociodemographic differences between women who over- or under-estimated their GA from 0 to 7 days compared with those whose GA estimate by LMP differed by more than 7 days. A larger proportion of women with discrepancies in GA greater than 7 days between LMP and US did not receive an abortion due to being past the GA limit (13.4% vs. 3.6%; Additional file [1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}; Table S6).

Discussion {#Sec5}
==========

In the Mexico City public abortion program, ILE, women's GA based on reported LMP was, on average, very close to the GA based on US but slight overestimated GA, with a mean difference − 0.97 days. We confirmed that women mostly tend to overestimate their duration of pregnancy using LMP: 51.4% of the women in our sample overestimated, while 38.5% underestimated it. Our results show that, using LMP alone, 93.8% of women who received medication abortion (70 day limit) would have been correctly classified as eligibile and 96.0% would have correctly received legal first trimester abortion (90 day limit). US measurement, therefore, did not alter either clinical eligibility for medication abortion nor legal eligibility for abortion services, compared to using only LMP.

Previous studies have reported a variable proportion (0.9--12%) of women underestimating their GA by LMP compared with US, thus falling outside the limit for medication abortion (using a 63 day limit) \[[@CR6], [@CR9], [@CR17], [@CR18]\]. We found that while over a third of our sample underestimated GA using LMP compared with US, only 6.2% of our sample underestimated using LMP such that they were not eligible for medication abortion per US, in the middle of previously described range. The clinical and programmatic implications of such results, however, must be interpreted with caution, since a safe and successful termination of pregnancy by medication abortion has been well documented beyond 70 days (10 weeks) \[[@CR1], [@CR19]\]. In addition, where US is not used prior to medication abortion, studies have reported low complication rates, similar to when US is used \[[@CR4], [@CR5], [@CR20], [@CR21]\].

The mean difference between LMP and US in GA estimations that we found is strikingly similar to findings of a study among women who continued their pregnancies, which estimated GA at birth through first trimester report of LMP and US (mean difference: 0.8 days) \[[@CR22]\]. The discrepancy between the two estimations in our study was within the documented uncertainty range of US itself (+/− 4 days) \[[@CR23]\] in 44% of the sample, and did not exceed 1 week in six out of ten women studied.

Our results show, on the other end, that LMP-only based overestimation of GA would have prevented 7.1% of women from accessing medication abortion and 1.2% from accessing legal abortion altogether, if an US would not have been performed. Overall, it is reasonable to state that women's safety in our study would have not been compromised by using GA based on LMP only. However, legal eligibility could have, in a small proportion (4%) of cases.

While early abortion can be delivered effectively and safely to most women without the use of US, \[[@CR1]\] there will be women who could benefit from its use. Women with difficulty recalling LMP, with irregular menstrual cycles, or with known or suspected risk factors such as uterine fibroids, uterine anomalies, twin pregnancy, or ectopic pregnancy.

This study has limitations. First, our calculations assume that GA estimated by US is always accurate. However, US is known to have a +/− 4 days margin of error, and thus can also have resulted in slightly inaccurate GA estimates \[[@CR23]\]. Second, although we standardized chart abstraction, it is possible that clinical processes were not entirely standardized across facilities; we do not know the exact timing of the report of LMP during the course of the clinical visit. Third, we used physicians' estimation of GA based on LMP reported by women, instead of our estimations using LMP and abortion dates. Fourth, there was no supporting information in the clinical history to determine how confident women were of the LMP they reported, or how sure they were in their recall. Fifth, we were unable to access additional clinical information that could be useful in this context to increase diagnostic sensitivity and to rule out later gestations such as strategies to improve women's recall, posing specific questions to identify signs and symptoms of later pregnancy, or performing abdominal palpation or bimanual pelvic exam \[[@CR1], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. Sixth, we excluded from our analytical sample women with missing values or implausible data in GA estimation. A greater proportion of excluded women (21.7%) did not receive abortion care due to presenting past the gestational age limit, these women tend to have incomplete medical charts overall.

Finally, while we analyzed a large sample of women who sought abortion services in the ILE program, it does not represent all abortions performed in the public program. However, when we compared this sample with the overall aggregate profile of all ILE users \[[@CR12]\], we found that they are similar, except for a higher proportion of adolescents (8.6% in the sample versus 6.4% in overall ILE program), due to the inclusion of a referral facility for adolescents in our study.

Conclusions {#Sec6}
===========

This study provides robust information about GA estimation in a large sample of women seeking legal abortion services in a Latin American population. Our results confirm women's ability to assess GA using LMP; the women in our sample could establish their eligibility for medication abortion protocols and for legal first trimester abortion eligibility overall. Requiring US for GA dating when the technology is not accessible may cause a delay in care, which in itself is a barrier to accessing early abortion and a risk factor for complications \[[@CR26]\]. Where available, US can be used, but consistent with global guidelines should not be a barrier to providing care \[[@CR1]\]. Our findings support existing international guidelines \[[@CR1], [@CR24], [@CR27]\] and have direct implications for regulations, norms, and protocols for the provision of abortion services in Mexico and the Latin American region, especially in settings with scare resources.
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